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Xarrotv^Gauge Commitifo.

At the Narrow Gauge meeting a

t.JNinety Six on Friday Iant, a Commit
tee, conflicting of James Rogers, jr.

"i^nllen Lark, J. II. Rice, J. II. Brooks
fy. Ó! Posts. J. M. Parkman, W. S

TSmZWrWrJohnBon, D. T. Kinard
;3f.JKÄ 'Thos, W. Chiles, C. M
Williams and James Williams, wap

' appointed- to present the claims of tin
Road, to the citizens of Edgefiuld,
with the request'that they report al

..^ého,#tockholders meeting on the 13th

tFrowas,, floats and Sneers î-Salí
"¿nd Oatonatfen!

"Troth" frowns at the Narrow
Gauge and Edgefieid town. The New-
*1^ryt)¿smKr sneers st the Narrow
Gange solos. The Abbeville Press
a-nd Banner flouts the Carolina,Oura-
bariafid Gap and Chicago with trncu-

knt-fery. Whose duty will it be
.DrOw. to let in like thunder uj>on the
írnit Mill and Ninety-Six enterprise ?
"Trtth" ie quite equal to thei emer¬

gency, K*»t rt «trikee us he is too fa
% illy bent upon gowing the site of

?fVÍg*fié^'OotnÍ Honee with salt'and

'^^nafen0^'Wn hrs^áttentron to

aught eke at present, J »
'

A MoanUinJM En^rprise and A
Barrel of Industry.

Suoh, beyond a doob'fc- is our ad¬
mirable and wonderful cotemporsry

" " the Abb 2 s il le Pres,* anoj.Banner. No
-sir.monihB passby that the Pressand

*fBchmet éoes not stun us-and make
udleel leay and triiliug-by some grand
sUp upward and onward. Its next

", ^j^ráñc^, itÖp-rto be taken very soon-
. % M'&pfssr fl an (eight page paper,
each isOe contai nir.g, we suppose,

V ^|íoreí' ^ilffírjí ?älter than Buck len
'History of-Ingland. And sitnulta-

*? " ^'fieoflftiT- wt&'thecoming apotheosis,
-.viauxJEfi^fl Wilson thinks of dropping
/.efl'ojie of'bis nanea, and asks hil

8^*^ B^e<^ "Press" or

^SBanner^ By' all means, old fellow,
-. shed IP) oss,' ' The Abbeville Han

'. Tter^SsK terse, sonorous, heroic sound.
?Lfet it be hawwor,

Vf.« v -f.. -.

.v,v*8#iiiè>damson's Reply.
This week we publish Senator Cal-

"* >*"*.. 1°**^'*Stanly, and* perfectly slraight-
.r -.r^F^^^ly .\9: " Truth"-or in

plainer English to a mao signing him-
wr' ' self' ^Jäyrjta," who lately wrote a long
... *8^^J^oÄ piece to tho ,New¬

berry Observer, to prove that Edge-
field village is not worth a pinch of

.« nmuhrand that the proposed narrow

gauge railroad'was conceived in iniq¬
uity, aórT^ilUievex. bo born at al)-

"frfr j .*»_:.v~JiH oe as it muy, ?_(meuse

$ jj>B»n devoted to somtflTing wiser aud |
?\ cobler.

OBYTouag Friend Bonham's Paper.

The Abbeville - Messenger. "Our

young-friend Bonhams paper." That
?' is tho Way-and right naturally-that
Wa Edgi'field people will always think
ot i£ And this without iu the slight-1
est degree 'undervaluing his sterling
andpopul *r copartner. Mr. Jas.S. Per- j

* rin, whose very name is a guarantee
of his worfh. -The-Abbeville Mes
eénger is just one year old, and is a j
success, «T* institution--prosperous,
useful, high Wed. Its next issue

. will be in enlarged form, and digni¬
fied with- gany improvements. M. j
L. Bonhara, jr" is a man whose hun
orable career- Edgefieid will always
view/with peculiar interept. Ile and
'ï^Mt^scngcr have our fullest meas-

ure óf love.

Fifty Thousand Dollars SubscribeJ
to tile Fruit mil aad Green-

i vii?e Harrow Gauge.
???

^^^^

i

. iVoBithVOreenvflie i"V<?fe«,'we learn I
these encouraging facts- concerningl
^ä'-Karrow Gauge meeting at Ninety- j1
'Si&krFriday last?

" The'meeting w:ts moro snccsFfnl
than was anticipated by anybody, It J,
was given a big boost by the appear j,
ance of Presidents flammet aud Smyth
of.jpiedraonfcand Pelzer factories with

^.frropositions to subscribe fifteen thou- f
sand-dollars ' to the road, conditional
on its touxhing and establishing de
^-p^atjfcbüsetcwrjs.. The meeting was

wiall attended ¿od -subscriptions re- ,

ported ió*tha suivant of^ about fifty-
five tnonaand dollars. A quorum-of
the incorporatera was present and
proceeded to' organi/.s and put the
road in shape. The route was located ¡
irom Fruit Hill, Edgefieid county, to j
Ninety-Six, Côkesbury, and to crosH ,
the river at Warrior s Shoals, running |

..throjgh.Snllivao, Dunklin and Oak ,

lawn townships Jby Kirk's survey oi ]
.1362.. Kotice was prepared calling a h
.meeting of the stockholders at Nine- (

.ty«Six.;on November 13th, to elect L
_president anet directora. Tasaagc ol
the road through townshipa condition- |
al on subscriptions equal too per cent. ,

^assessed taxes or private subscrip (
tiona of equal'amount. The people L
álong the line seem much in earnest t
and -, road v assuming . very tangible B

shape." _
.,. L

The Natara! Iligbway irom Upper
Carolina to Augusta,

Capt. Kirk has hit on the idea of
using the old Port Royal and Green- ¡'
vijJe charter for a narrow gauge road j
to tap the Augusta and Newberry
road at Fruit Hill, a point in Edge
field cpunty twelve miles this side ol
Edgefieid Couri House. That charter
covers what has "been recognized for
many years aa the natural highway
from uçper' Carolina to Augusta,
much of it being along a natural level
ridge between tnevReedy and Saluda
rivers, on which there are no water
coursée or other natural obstructions.
After studying the Mitchell narrow

gauge thoroughly, going over the
plans, profiles, estimates and accounts,
-ne began the work of puahing hie idea,
and the meeting of Friday was the
result-Greenville_New8.

Subscribe to the ADVERTISES.

A Terribie ¡téurttar .»»:.! !': :!< >"}..:.:«.
hi Charl' t*t««

So much occupied have We lu en
lately with the M cent bloody and la¬
mentable afi'.urs in our own County
that wo have had little time, i-psce or

heart to tell of such r. flairs in other
Counties. Thcrefoje a (ertibiemur¬
der and dark mystery ¡:i Charleston,
which han lately sturi Ivd and horri-
fi ot I (be whole Stair, han not yet been
recounted in TÖK ADVERTISER. In
deed the horror excited universally
by thinmurderand inyatcry ia scarcely
second to that aroused by ¡he lynch¬
ing of O. T. Culbreatlt. Tho circum¬
stances succinctly aro these : Dr. Bel-
linger, one ol the most, prominent
physicians of (ho city, shot and killed
Stephney Riley, one ol' thc most promi
neut colored citizens. Riley had al¬
ways been a faithful und conspicuous
Democrat, Howse «ell oil-owned
a livery stable with roveral hacks and
drays. Ballinger shot bim five or

seven times. Ile wa? unarmed. At
first there was an effort m«.de to make
it appear that Bellinger rebuked Ri¬
ley on the night before the killing,
for cruelly beating his own hack hors¬
es, that ttiieyMnsulted Bellinger, aud
that cut of this grew tho difficulty.
This hoise tale, however, has been
exploded ; and below we give a tele¬
gram and a lotter, which will give
some insight into the h ue slsle of the
matter. In the meantime Dr. Bel¬
linger is in j di, and will be tried in
the circuit court in November.

TSie Killing ol Stephney Kiley--A So¬
ria! Scandal Believed to Have Ucee
the Cuuäe ot' the Homicide-The
Kow About thc Horse lind Nothing
to do With lt-A Ittember of i)r. Bel¬
linger's Family tome to Canada.

/Special lo the lleyi.stcr.
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 7.-

Public opinion haa about c y3tal¡zed
here on the Bellinger Riley tragedy.
It is that the fuss about the hoisi-
had nothing to do with it. A mem¬
ber of Dr. Beiünger's family had left
Charleston and crossed the line be¬
tween the United States and Canada
since tho killing. The impression io
that the triai in the Sessions Couti
will difclose a social condition nobody
ever dreamed ol here. Dr. Bellinger
is reported to have r.-.id he would
rather die than te'l why he killed
Riley. Ile virtually acknowledged to
a newspaper man in j ii J that the row
about the horse had nothing lo do
with the killirg. STTLLWOOP.

The following letter was received
yesterday, and SP it »Utes the infurrua
tion desired to be conveyed HP well
as it could be put, we publish it willi
pleasure :

CHARLESTON, October 9,18S5.
Editor of thc Columbia Register.
DEAR SIR: 1 notice an article in

your issue of Thursday, October 8,
headed "The Bellinger and Riley
Tragedy," in which it is stated " a
member of Dr. Bellinger's family bas
since tho occurrence crossed into
Canuda." I beg leave to correct this
statement, as ail the members ol bis
family have remained just where they
were when it took place His eldest

ia in Karissa Il is second sou William
r.i**trJ3ellingor, is ">n New York

BÂTS the Genera I Trutfh^~l iïorni
nary. His only daughter is and ha?
been in Brooklyn visiting friends since
the Gth of June, 1SS5. Since ycur
reporter expects startling disclosures
at the Court of General Sessions, I
deem this plain statement of facjs us

to the whereabouts of Dr. Bellinger's
family of some ;"portaoco. Trusting
you will make in your nextinsuc such
corrections a« are in accordance with
these facts, I am, very respectfully,
yours,

MARIA VVHALEY BELLINGER,
Now m city of Charleston at 07

Wentworth street.

Ou Thursday of next week, the22d
instant, takes place the railroad eleu
tiou in Aiken.

vice-President Collison Replies io
"Truth."

Fruin the Newberry Obué» vcr.

CALLISON. S. C., Oct. 2, JSS5
MR. EDITOR: i have just received

a copy of the Observer, with a com

munication in it over the signature
Truth," chargiug thc originators ol

the Narrow Gauge Railroad frorr» Au
Elista to Newberry with acting intuid
fui'A aboui the construction ol it.
The article is too long for me io

answer seriatim ; but allow me to say
that it is the greatest piece ol Mun
chausenism th>;t I have ever seen in
print, and ts wholly the work ol a

ilitsOrdered brain.
Those who never Lave been the in
¡ration of an act to benefit the peo

[>le lÁn't well perceive how one can

look from oneself to out wald neigh
hors; but such men have lived, arc

living now, ami ar* likely lo, live in
Hie i ut ure..

[ am th.- sole originator of thc en

Ceri ris*», ami solicited all those now
.onnecied with it lo assist, me, which
.hny kindly conaented to do.
We intended lo build the road by

[?t i vate subscription, ns we believe ii
will accomplish two Objects: deVelo]
i rich and populous part ot our coun¬

try and pay a handsome dividend on

he investment. And we yet believe
he money eau be raised ; but ii it
mould be necessary or desirable for
Newberry or any of the Townships
ntereeted to raise a jwtian of the
;apital steck otherwise, we have no

)bjection.
Now, why did we not purvey the

.oute? Our plan was ami is to run

nidway, as far as practicable, between
be two roads that wiil confront us
ill the way to Newberry ; so that
hose who live five miles on either
ide of that line might safely aid the
interprise to ike utmost ol their abili-
y. A survey of the route would cost
i good round sum, besidep delay.
When we raise the amount ol bontt

ide subscriptions the charter requires,
vo will otgani/.r? the company, lay out
he route, and go at once to grading,
'ut when the Company is organized
t will belong to the stockholders,and
hey will hardly cheal themselves by
cting in "bad faith." "Truth" fer
ot that paît of the business, that thc
tockholders from Augusta to New
terry would own and control the road ;
nd that among mp.ny others is the
eason that I am working and will
.'ork for the success of thy enterprise,
'he people can build, own and run it
>r their own advantage ; and that is
ist what we want. The peoplo built
be Georgia Railroad that way, aud it
as paid from the start.
Mitchell's Narrow Gauge from Au-

U8ta to Sandersville is being built
lat way, and it is now paying 2*'» per
gut. on the investment.

Wc are in no combination with th?
¿-ío'.it.li Carolina Railway Company or

uny other person or company whatso¬
ever, to spur np Ciir.rlpflton or any
olher placa for the I»enc fitoi the Cum
borland Gap Road ; bat we do hope
that il will be built (ar "Truth" lian
quite reiwitly become a convert lo il).
To that end have J labored anil will
yet labor, but that will ir. ;¡r. way
dampen my ardor for the Angwin*
[ridgefield and Newberry Narrow
Gauge. Why should it':' Have wc

notconnty prideand patriotism enough
lo desire tho prosperity of all sections?
If we did not, we would nol think
iife worth living. What reward can
we get from BelÍ but thatof the brute?
As to "Truth's" fling at Mr. Mitch

fill, wo have this to say : that became
at. our request to take charge of thin
onterpriée. We solicited his aid be¬
cause of experience and his adminis¬
trative ability; and if an "Truth"
says he can't raise money by talking
"glibly," he can show tho people of
Georgia how to built! a railroad with¬
out it. I suppose " Truth" will hard¬
ly sneer at his moBt rernnrhable euc-
ccps on the Augusta and Sander.sville;
perhaps he will ; that would bo in
keeping with all he has written.
Now, Mr. Editor, I do not wish to

spin this out much longer; for wc ali
know " Truth." As old impractica
ble, he is always on hand lo counter¬
act new thought or new work that
would improve the condition ol men.
He was on hand when Noah entered
the ark ; he hung on tba veins of
il'irvey like a spavined nightmare;
he insisted that Fulton was a mail¬
man an-1 Stephenson a tool : he goea
with hi« head in the clouds, and fal In
into ovary mud bolo in hie path ; ex

périmée doesn't teach him and he
never stumblea on ti nth.

Ile saya E-lgefield village can't
raise more than three thousand dol¬
lars. I have a subscription, all of il
uood, for fifteen thousand dollars trom
that "poor village."

I say to the f.iends of the road : Le
of good cheer; let every one along
the Hue work to raise the one hundred
thousand needed to grade the road
and cro68 tie it ; and we will guaran¬
tee the completion of the same iu IS
months from (he receipt oí thc money.
To conclude-If "Truth" will here¬

after sign himeelf Faku$ in uno, Jul.
sus in omnibus, he will cine nearer
the truth. Rer"pi.ctfully,

JAS CALLISS
The l&gefteld Tragedy.

Our Edgefu-id correspondent aug
go.-ts that the preta ami thy people
refrain from commenting further
on the Edgefield lynching, for the
reason that the accused persons are

in the hands ol the law and ready to
nu et the charges against them. " Let
tho law he enforced peacefully, quiet
ly, rigidly, as it has been donc"-H lyn
our correspondent-" but,at, the same
limo, let it ho unbiased hy the press
or public sentiment."
The promptitude with which the

arrests have been made in E-igeiield
must meet with the Approval and
commendation ol' thc people of the en

tire State, and il. i« most gratifying ki
note the emphatic terms m which the
cili/.ens of Edgefieid. themselves, in
public meeting and ir. private inter¬
course, denounce luwlcssrn SH und
crime. Tbi¿ in itueif is an escullen!
sign and tho remarks ol eui corres

pondent aro equally cheering.
ffitherU'i ?«* regret to say,

wujiucui.b of the press and
people have appeared to have
ile bflect upon the

evidence of a gratify?jg *^*^<
he better that dur correapCe for
mould, fiel that the administration r'-i
n=tiee can be stimulated by the press
md public sentiment. It lins usually
jet-n the practice to treat newspaper
¡rilicism, in particular, as ad vania
¡rous to the accused, and when news

«apere have simply demanded 'hat
,hose who are, on the face of it, guilty
d' crime shall be triad promptly, and,
f convicted, be punished according to
aw, the learned and well-paid court
:el for the accused have delighted to

jarp upon the manner in which the
lewspapera have " hounded down"
heir unfortunate clients.
Things are improving. Thore iii

io desire anywhere, we presume, to
:..u-»e an innocent man to be punished.
Tue 8'ern resolve is that lhere shall
>« no cessation ol' protest, agitation
r pleading, until every mau who ie
ucsumplively guilty ol a violation
if law shall bo promptly ai rested
nd spaedily tr ed. Thia ia all that
ri asked for iu the Edgefield case, and
ve have no fear that the accused wiii
iof. have an impartial trial, ¡iud ob¬
an; their full deserts au the evidence!
hali require.-Newa und C'aura.
Wturdoy 10///.

The Sileuce ol ibo Kegtster.
from (lie Columbia Hcyixlcr.

The éditerai silence ol t he Rcgis/cr
u the bloody uee.is that have recent¬
er i ra UH i ii iv-1 in the State may have
..on notice!'.. Let this not bc misun-
erstood, the Rvyislcr has neither io*,
areel nor sympathy with ruthless
tweeness nor with decile ot blood.
Whilst placing before the pu lie

lie incidents ol such cas-s as derived
rom Kourc-H deemr-d au t huit io, we

ecUne to put the journal in the atti«
nd« ol' a tribunal eutitled io decide
ire e-ses n( menin the banda cf ii::
nu rt" ol pis'n.e. V -r anv j túr'i ii tn
nnounof a mm guill}' betoiv trial
>, lo fray the least, a grave inU-i fen nee
.¡;!i thu I-.Wini procesa of the Stale,
îven the mont diligent, procuremi ul
I ib.* Ciels I»} lione.-t and judicious
.porter.« amounts at last lt) Ihe fay
) nf men nul on Lheir oath' ; ul those
ot cou 11 unted with 1 be accused ; ol
lOFO excited, arni naturally arriving
L hasty fiouirlunions, i» r liane*! roi
arranted hythe IHOIS when July
lied nf inadmissible evidence, »nd
iib every tiling weeded ou! bul com
KÍflit testimony. The beni o: mftii,
tider such circumstance, in their
risf.e, their anxiety and their sympa
lies,say more than they would when
i oath in open court in the pres
¡ce of the Judge and jury and un
er thc wal cbfui attention ol counsel
eighing every v. ord n.iii!. In othei
ords, it is impossible for a journal
perform the high functions ri a

lurt of justice, ¡ind whenever this
dono ur attempted, either in part
in whole, we behold another species
" regulators" tibroad in t!i'; md

ho assume lo themselves the respon-
Wilily of administering justice with-
it. Judge or jury, thereby proclaim
g Lo th world that tho lawful means

enforcing the law is inadequate¬
ly, those who sometimes assume to
torce laws ol their own making
Liich the law making po iver batt seen
to forego. Thus we BOO the regit«
ting hickory switch speedily ex

anged for the deadly revolvet lio m¬
in the w-ery lace of Commonwealth
a cowardly delinquent incapable
enforcing her own laws and pro-
.ting her own ¡?cace and dignity,
o aro silent, then,beoam»e wcaolemn-
await the action ol the lawful tri¬
náis ot the Commonwealth.

of
Li
Co

pu

All good cïl-îsçrvis rawi hvl that UN
r,re in. a dreadful ewoxijeuey whet
South Carolina ...xnvcts PY«ry,truà soi
of hiTft. !-.e ha Jndgo, Solicitor or juror
Lo .io hin «înîy " without fear, favoj
or ho {.s? oJ reward." Fud jnslitia
//.,/ cv!um For tili'i WO Wirt '.:

silence end i': Borrow.

C^;-J lr-jr.i .--:::ir:tor Talbert tn lh<
VnV.W:.

Ii i> doo m tho people of Edgeiteh
Ootuitv, i" whom ] am obligated l'or iii'
eoulidonca they h iv». r*«ji*»«.."»»i in mu h
tim past, und fur t::;. honors they have
conferred upon mo, that î should sa}
lhatnt thc proper lima J shall vindicate
uiyaolf from ibo charge >;i crime rocenl-
ly preferred against mo. ! only ostëi and
to this tho luimbloat citizen ni' the '"min¬
ty is fairly ontitlod, that tho public sus¬

pend judgment until the matter can re-

coivc judicial investigation, tho-result ol
-.virrh I patiently and confidently await.
I am in tho hands of my counsel,, and
therefore am not at liborty to suy more
.it present, only to assura rny friands and
Um |>eoplo oi* tho County »Mat when thu
tru'h shall hav9 been ascertained, they
will lind nothing to regrot in my con¬
duct. W. J. TA LHKuT.

Edenfield, Oct. 13th, 18S5.

From (he Sewn und COK, ¡er oj Monday.
EDOEFIELD, S. C., Oct. 9, '85.

To thc Hews und Courier.
V/e find in your issue of the, 7th

inst, tb.3 following editorial :
" Tho harrowing nature of the re¬

cent tragedy in Edgefield can hardly
be better illustrated than by the'fact
that one of tho penjoua to be arrested
aa accomplices is tucson of Culbreath,
the murdered man, wkilü the ahnia-
vit on wJiich the warrants of airest
are baaed waa made by the murdored
man's own brother."

Aa counsel for tba accused in. the
Culbreath Hammond tragédies, thia
gives us an opportunity to correct a

misapprehension in thc public mind
na to tho complicity of Memphis Cul-
breath, tue non of 0. T. Culbreath.
The idea of bia presence on the occa¬
sion of his father's taking off is nat¬
urally revolting. Wc state upon:our
personal and professional responsibili¬
ty, from assurances received by .us
and which wo believe-, that he -was
not only not present, but was in no
sense a party to the killing of his fa¬
ther, and had no knowledge of the
tran'action which led to his death:
As tc the oilier parlies accused, we

<iu ucl deem it the proper time, nor
this tho proper method, to cuter .into
their defeuce. Wo on'y *sk that the
pnbiic suspend judgment until a ju-
tíiciíl investigation can be had. We
fee! that great injustice baa been dene
in the hasty and intemperate o$ti-
ciarca, Diado no doubt under a misap¬
prehension of the trna state of tacts.

M G. BUTLER,
S. McG. »Si MK INS,
J. C. SHEPPARD,
0. SHEPPARD,
J. L. ADDISON,
WM T. GARY

Th?. KStfgefieM Tragedy.
The statement ol tho ccucse! for

j!.i; accused in the pu!breath Ham¬
mond tragedies relieves the bloody
business of ono ol its moat sickening
features. We are sorry, however, lo
see that the Lieutenant Governor of
the State is counsel for tho accused.
U i.i within the range of human eveuiV
that tic Ph

ttam>fö£Ts

Report says all of the alleged lynch-
»rs o!' 0. T. Cnlbrcath are in the wra-

ody oi the Sheriff, except three who
ire allowed to »tay at home on ae¬
sonut of bicknef* in their families.
Olia is a v::ry novel way of dealing
pith men -"barged with an oifenae-ot
inch a grave character, and we wo«Ll
ike lo know where the law allowing
uch indulgence is found. Another
bing that ¡a attracting considerable
.Mention is that while the Governor
H using every lawful moana to punish
be .perpetrators of thia crime, the
lieutenant Governor ia exerting him-
eil to lirinj; them clear. Thia nuiy
>e ali right, but it doas not seem tso
o me, and ia, as I aay, the subject :of
t'lu tr k on every hand.-Ridge Spch/sg
Hirrcspondcncfl of Register.

te

M Ainu KÎ). Ht "Retreat," on St. ik-loua
«land, mv.ii' !luau fort, on tho 1st Ocj^Nor.
HSTi, Mr. Ii. 1,. PliOPHET.of Uher.tw,
nd Iii.)SK. seooml daughteruítho Kev.
) T. Walker, of Edgoliold;
MAnut KO, October N, IHS5, nnar Ridge
pring, S. C., bv Rev.. J. Waltor Dick-
Mi, Mr. JAMES E MACK urn! Miss
'ATÍENÜE ii. HOLLAND, all of Edge-
id County, S. C.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION H

MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED KEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AMD LIVER
TROUBLES

FOA' SALK J: V A Li. DRUGGISTS
Tho ('.cnuiii..- has Tr.ulc M;irk and croucd Ked '

j
¿ines on wrni|i|ier.

TAKE NO OTHER. c

Int? oí' tiuv.ih Carolina,
EDdEFIELB COUNTY.

lil I'KUI mini VletVt.
an-iel Williams, et al., PlHintiffH, ».«.
Muldali Ramea, ot al., Defendants.
W virtue of an ordnr from Hon. J. pi
j> Kershaw, dated lUiii August, lS8f>,
»iii " i.< horoliy rivoli that I will seit ac

igoliotd <'. H., on tho first Monday in
ivoiubor next thc following.demitted
omisos :

!. Thai plantation lately owned by R.
Tompkins, on waiora of Mill creek,
joining lands nf eslatoof O. W. Allon,
J Smy.lv «nd others, containing two
ind rod and nineteen acres, moro or lesa.
I. All thal tra*'! of land on Mill creek,
Mininiup fort y-thron aerea, moro or IOSH,
ended l>v lands of W. N Harris, ilen-
II...rt, In" .vis Boan and Augustus tíray.

; Thai ii:t!.'i tract *-i land,containing
;:? r.-, >.vheros»n is part of tho

cilin- ...wned hv ií S. Tompkins late-
;;jni AtigusiiisCniy, bounded bylands
I). C. Totopk i ns, Augustus Gray and
ttloStovons' Crook-sill in Edgefield
unty, Si.nih Carolina,
fiiris: Tho costs and one third ol'the
rebaso money to bo paid in cash ; the
ismeo on » credit of ono and twoyears,
two equal instalments, to be secured
Imnd ol' tho purchaser and mortgage
the premisos sold.
[Milos ¡iud inortgairo extra.

s. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.
»..I. -, 1>S"..

Thc improved prospects all through
thc South this fall, indicate a large in-
croase of business, and wc have prepared
for this in our linc by providing the

L ' [IGEST. HANDSOMEST, MOST
COMPLETELY ASSORTED and
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS JlJYD
JYO VEL TIES,

Ever Shown in Carolina or Georgia-in¬
cluding everything from low priced sub¬
stantial goods, to thc iinest fabrics made at
home or abroad.
£&-Tln Superiority of our Gooda ie recognized cveryv/here, and on pri¬

ces guarantee to beat, as we always have beaten, those so called "bar-
gnicfi" houses that pretend they never ask over half-price for their goods.

JîSf We keep no trash for advertising purposes, and we permit no mis¬
representation ol gcods.

JS?* Orders filled with promptness and care. In writing for Samples,
pisase specify particularly the kind of goode uesired,

DALY & ARMSTRONG,
Famous for Fair Dealing and Reliable Goods»

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 6, 1885.

To Wii<*aesa5i' ami R< l.iil Buyers ol' Clothing & Hals.

Cooke's Clothing I Hat Store,
711 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, QA.

-:o:-

Many advertisers seem to think they p/fpo.,.. Tl-Tfv-TT-^ j IS Pt-.
are doing the right thing to claim eve- r^-^'j \¿f *sZ7^¡l
rything. There mr>.y have been a time - 'M ^J&L^ Í«TV
when this won ld pay, but certainly this - /^to^^Èal fl I
time has passed. V^^^jj^^l^
Now Goods and Prices ~/2? I\ (j
Muet Speak for Them- zs! fi V I \ í¡^^^^selves I AM r^8^^
This is our reason f r our IctBtiiBD u,A-j -\ \l g^^"

RULE, to allow none hut the BEST ^yy^^Vl Y V^
FJTTIEG, the MOST STYLISH, the MOST V -V^^^'
'DURABLE, and the BEST MAKES room in 1 j== ^^^^d ?
our Store. OR, IN OTHER Words, to expect to merit a sensible man's ap¬
proval when he seea our offering:.

WE ASK no mc to buy who is not satisfied in QUALITY, PRICE,
FIT and STYLE, arni thia makes UH careful to have the righi thing, at the
right lime, and at the right price.
WE MENTION goods that wo bolievo we can euit every one in:

Suits for Men and Boys. Overcoats for Men and Boys«
Hals Tor Men and Boys. Underwear, Trunks, Valises Umbrellas, ftc«
WE KNOW THEY ARE RIGHT. We know tho assortment is choice

and we will take pleasure in Ruowir.g it to you.
A. W. BLANCHARD,

0«:t. (», 18S.r).-1-11 For J. C. Ludlow & Co.

raid« a
Under Central Eote

ELjLv
ta, Ga.

is Not Excelled in thc Son {is.

H£r The Ladies of Edge fi eld are respectfully invite') to call and exam-]
ine my Good«. I will endeavor to give satisfaction in every instance."^

0O~ÍH:»ÍN »nd Bonnet* Trimmed to ©rder,"^
Miss NKLME VIIR('ELL,

Oct. 7,1885.-44] Under Central Hotel, AUGUSTA, VA.

V/HOLESALE GROCERS,
Broad Street,.Augusta, Cia.,

Arc now prepared for the Fall trade, with a very Large Stock of STA¬
PLE GROCERI ES ! Bagging-very best Eastern Jute. Arrow Tiee-new,
full weight and length. Sug-ra of all grades. Coffees of ali kinds. Dry
Salt and Smoked Meata. Lard, in tierces and cana. Flour of all grades in
barrels and sacks. Pure Porto Rico and C'iba Molasses. Syrups-Now
Orleans and Sugar House. Tabacco of all styles and qualities. Rust P.-oof
Oats-Texas arid Native. Gunpowder, Gun Caps, Shot, Starch, Soap, Can«
dle.H, Salt, and all kinds of Groceries, which they oller at the VERY LOW¬
EST PRICES. Quality of goods guaranteed. The pationage of the pub¬
lic in respectfully solicited. [Oct. G, '85-44

NEW GOODS I LOWEST PRICES !
AUGUST DORE

TAILOR, HATTER ANE FURNISHER,
OFFERS tn the public at large, the largest and handsomest stock ol'Cloths,

CaHMiiucreB, Montaignace, Beavers, Worsteds, Meltona, etc., over brought
Smith. These will he made un Into Suite, Overcoats Trouser* and Vests, AT
PRICKS U S PUKCKDEWTKD In this or any other inarkol. Perfection in lit, and
handuomettt trimmings, an well os Lowest of Price*, shall ho our motto. iSole
A^ont lor Dunlap, Knox, Yonmana' and othor colobrated Hats.

Also, a thoroughly completo lino of Underwear, etc., and undoubtedly tho
lAoapeat and best .stock of Shirt« in tho city. Wedding outlito a specialty, and sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. AU« HST »OKIi,

Tailor, Hatter anil Furnisher, 718 Broad St., Augtmta, tia.

rh.; UeHl 81 SHIri In (he markflt. Kine Rcnily-iunùe Uvcr rimlK, our imn miiko-
Oct. 7, 1SS6.-3m44

AT GOODYEARS

CAN A L WA YS BE IO UND A FULL LINE OF

ni Mi) num (¡Killi or oil' m TOP
33 T3F G- G- X 3ES ®,

Al Lower Prices than at any other House this side of Cincinnati. This
kVork is all made to order, aro Lighter Running and Better Finished than
ho class of work generally sold as Standard Vehicles. But I have just, re-

wived a Full Line of Fino

Family Carriages, Phaetons & Cabriolets!
Just received another shipment of those Fine OPEN AND TOP BUG

3IES, rando upon special orders, by the best manufacturers North and East.
Í0thing being used in the construction ol these vehicles but tho best mate-
dale, and in Quality, Style and Finish, aro unequalled by any others now in
ho market. In stock a full line of

¡ABBLES AHB HARNESS-ALL 63ABBS,
Vhi' h 1 will oil'^r at LOWER PRICES than have over before been known
Q the history of the business. Milburn, Studebaker and Standard Piauta-
ion Wagons, all sizos. Oak and Hemlock Solo Leather, Calf Skins, Shoe
indinga, Carriage and Wagon Materials, Harness Leather, Belt Laciûg of
uperior quality, Rubber and Leather Belting. Also a full line of

HARDWARE Ï
runs, Shells, Powder, Shot, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Fointa for all
takes, Nails, Axes, Hoes, Picks and Mattocks, Pitch Forks, Shovels, Spades,
teelyards and Scale Beams, Grind Stones, Rakes, Paddocks, Carpenter
'ools, Files, Hinges, Window Sash, Doors and Blinds, Farm and Church
leila, which I am offering at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

AT THE OLD STAND, ) A. R. GOODYEAR, Ag t.,
pposito Georgia Railroad Hank, f

704 Jlroad St., Augusta, Ga. J Sncecwwr ta R. ll. May St Co.
September IC», 1885,

1106 & 1108 BROAD STREET,
(¡Vcar Upper Market,)

A.XTGÎ-TJSTA, GrA.

Announces the Following
Special Bargains for

September:
25,000 Yards Gran i te ville Homespun, 3 3-4c

1G,000 11 Fine Sea Island, 5c.

16 " Fruit of thc Loom Bleaching for #1.00.
Calicoes from 3c. per yaid up.

700 Fine Black Jersey Waists at 75c, worth $2.
3,000 Pairs Good Ladies' Hose at 5c, worth 15c

20,000 Yards Good Pants Cloth at 15c, worth 25c

750 Ladies' Fine Walking Jacket« at $1.50 worth $3.25.
800 Children's Havelocks at $1.25, worth $2.75.

2,500 Fine Gents' Undershirts at 25c, worth 50c.

25,000 Yards Good Worsted Dross Goods at 5c, worth 10c

1,700 " Guideau's Fine Cashmere at 35c, worth 60c

1,400 Large Towels at 5c, worth 12 l-2c.

1,200 Yards Fine Medicated Red Flannel at 25c, worth 40c

1,400 Gents' Fine White Shirts at 50c, worth 75c

700 Large White Spreads at 75c, worth $1.25.
100 Pieces Double-width Col. Cashmeres at 20c:, »Orth 40.

92.Pieces 42-inch Black Cashmere at 25c, worth 50c.

05 " 42 11 " " " 45c, " 85c

720 All Wool Ncwmarketsjit|.3.r)0jp^i-th #7?f>0.

Thousands of OtherJjjggcialttes m Oar Dry Gôgtfs
Department ttmtlSpace~and wan! W \MH "uío

Not Permit Us to Enumerate.

fn Our Shoe Department will be
Found all the Best and Most

Reliable Makes of

From the Principal Manufacturers.

700 prs. Gents' Shoes at 75c., worth $1.35.
800 " Ladies' Kid Button Shoes

at 75c, worth $1.35.
SOO " Children's Shoes at 25c, worth 50.
700 " Good Boots at $3.00 worth $3.50.

Call and Examine Our Goods and lie
Convinced that WE tire thc

LEADERS 0! LOW PRICES
w utum.

B F. KOHLER & CO.,
1106 & 1108 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, QA.


